**SENIOR BOARDING HOUSE**

**Daily Schedule**

**6:45am** MOD/SOD wakes the House.

**7:20am-7:25am** Years 8-11 dorms inspected by SOD and MOD. *(Boys in full uniform, beds made, dorm neat.)*

**7:25am** Year 12 rooms inspected (Monday and Thursday).

**8:10am** Second inspection MOD. (Organisation, appearance, dorm.)

**Note:** All boys participating in morning training must be back in the House by 8:00am, having had breakfast.

*All years must have the permission of a Master to return to the House during the day.*

**3:20pm-5:30pm** Shopping Leave permitted on non-sport or co-curricular afternoons. Years 8-10 may only go to the shops in groups of two or more (Plumber Double Bay only). *All must sign the blue sheet before leaving and on return.* **Shopping leave concludes at 5:00pm.**

**5:30pm** Years 8, 9 and 10 meet in the quad for entry to dinner.

**6:00pm** Years 11 and 12 meet in the quad for entry to dinner.

**YEARS 8-10**

**6:45pm** Years 8-10 Prep Session 1 conducted in Maths Science building.

(SOD to sit in prep room.)

**7:25pm-7:30pm** Break (Conducted in room.)

**7:30pm-8:15pm** Years 8-10 Prep Session 2.

**8:15pm** Return to House and supper. (Computer and phone lock down at this time.)

**9:00pm** Bed for Years 8 and 9 and DEAR program. **Lights out at 9:30pm.**

**9:15pm** Bed for Year 10 and DEAR program. **Lights out at 9:45pm.**
YEARS 11 and 12

6:45pm Prep Session 1 (Year 11 to Maths Science building.)
7:25pm-7:30pm 5 minute break (in rooms).
7:30pm-8:30pm Prep Session 1
8:30pm-9:00pm Supper
9:00pm-9:45pm Prep Session 3
10:00pm Bed for Year 11 and own cube for Year 12.
10:30pm Lights out and lock down.